three tier indoor mega softplay
external play & picnic area
teen zone
internet area
big screen tv
juke box & wi -fi
the trough

quality coffees, drinks + snacks

kids’ parties
Scotland’s newest children’s
attraction with state of the art equipment
to keep all the family entertained.

FLO

Come along and meet
Sheila Scarecrow
& Flo the Collie

the
playbarn
www.auchrannie.co.uk
brodick, isle of arran, KA27 8BZ 01770 303347

party options

Opening times

10am to 6pm daily.

Prices

non resident
off peak standard
0-4yrs
£3.50
£4.50
5+yrs
£4.50
£5.50
accompanying adults
babies in arms

resident guests
off peak standard
£3
£4
£4
£5
FOC
FOC

standard & off peak

Standard times are during weekends, school and
public holidays, off peak is any other time. See
calendar for details.

here’s a treat

Ask for our loyalty card and get free admissions.

Kids Parties

Why not take the stress out of party organising and
book a Playbarn party. You can even add swimming,
games hall and a private party room. The choice is
endless.

PRIVATE playbarn parties

PartyPACk 1 – playbarn only
£7.99 per kid (£5.99 per toddler)
playbarn 2.5hrs
hot picnic (£2 per child extra) or cold picnic in playbarn
party bag (helium balloon for toddlers)
Partypack 2 – playbarn & leisure
£9.99 per kid (£7.99 per toddler)
As Party Pack1 but with an added one hour in the games
hall or swimming pool.

what’s in your picnic
cold picnic

pieces
(Scottish sandwich)
crisps
twigs & dips
(carrot, cucumber, cheese)
mini sausages
ice cream & jelly
juice

hot picnic

pizza or mini burgers
pieces (Scottish sandwich)
chips
twigs & dips
(carrot, cucumber, cheese)
chicken, fish, or veggie bites
ice cream & jelly
juice

add ons or mix & match

Minimum of 20 kids for a private Playbarn party,
bookable from 6pm onwards.

pizza, sausage rolls, fruit bowl, helium balloons.
Glencloy suite (adjacent to Cruize) as a private party
room at an additional cost of £40 per party.

Supervision

OPTIONAL activities

All persons under 16 must be supervised by a
responsible adult aged 16 or over. All parties must
include a child eligible to use the soft play
equipment.

rules of play

£2 per kid added to the above prices
arts & crafts
balloon modelling
face painting
knitting workshop

Socks must be worn at all times. We advise that long sleeved tops and long trousers be worn while using the soft play equipment. No jewellery should be
worn while using play equipment. Children who wear glasses or contact lenses should take particular care. Children who are unwell should not use the play
equipment. Only food and drink purchased at ‘the Trough’ is permitted to be consumed on the premises. Guardians should note that, whilst every effort has
been made to ensure children’s optimum safety, we cannot be held responsible for any accidents which may occur whilst playing on the apparatus. The nature
of children’s play means that accidents can happen. Parents / guardians are responsible for supervising the children in their care at all times when using the
facility. No liability will be accepted for any losses, damage or theft. Management reserve the right to change times and prices without prior notification.

